Recent studies geared towards understanding the volatile abundances of the lunar interior have focused on the 15 volatile-bearing accessory mineral apatite. Translating measurements of volatile abundances in lunar apatite into 16 the volatile inventory of the silicate melts from which they crystallized, and ultimately of the mantle source regions 17 of lunar magmas, however, has proved more difficult than initially thought. In this contribution, we report a 18 detailed characterization of mesostasis regions in four Apollo mare basalts (10044, 12064, 15058, 70035) in order 19 to ascertain the compositions of the melts from which apatite crystallized. The texture, modal mineralogy, and 20 reconstructed bulk composition of these mesostasis regions vary greatly within and between samples. There is no 21 clear relationship between bulk-rock basaltic composition and that of bulk-mesostasis regions, indicating that 22 bulk-rock composition may have little influence on mesostasis compositions. The development of individual melt 23 pockets, combined with the occurrence of silicate liquid immiscibility, exerts greater control on the composition 24 and texture of mesostasis regions. In general, the reconstructed late-stage lunar melts have roughly andesitic to 25 dacitic compositions with low alkali contents, displaying much higher SiO2 abundances than the bulk 26 compositions of their host magmatic rocks. Relevant partition coefficients for apatite-melt volatile partitioning 27 under lunar conditions should, therefore, be derived from experiments conducted using intermediate compositions 28 instead of compositions representing mare basalts. 29 30 31 32 33
Introduction 34
In order to constrain the volatile inventory of the lunar interior many studies have focused on 35 measuring structurally bound OH in apatite [Ca5(PO4)3(F, Cl Apatite, therefore, does not form from bulk basaltic melts but instead forms from differentiated late-45 stage melts, which are represented by mesostasis regions within lunar samples (Henderson 1970) . 46
Although mesostasis regions have been observed within many Apollo basalts and lunar basaltic 47 meteorites, few studies have focused on constraining the silicate melt compositions from which they 48 formed. To provide better understanding on the bulk composition of melts from which lunar apatite 49 crystallized, we have characterized the mineralogy and geochemistry of apatite-bearing mesostasis 50 areas in four Apollo mare basalts (samples 10044, 12064, 15058, and 70035) representative of the high-51
Ti and low-Ti mare basalts. Knowledge of the melt-compositions from which apatite crystallized will 52 inform experimental studies aiding in the determination of appropriate apatite-melt partition 53 coefficients of volatile elements in geochemical models of lunar magma evolution. 54 55 56 2. Samples 57
10044 58
Lunar sample 10044 is a high-Ti ilmenite basalt with a low-K content (Beaty and Albee 1978) . It 59 is a subophitic basalt (James and Jackson 1970) that is sometimes described as a microgabbro 60 (Anderson et al. 1970) . A similarity between 10044, 10047, and 10058 has been noted (Beaty and Albee 61 1978) with a suggestion that these samples could be fragments of a larger block. Geochronological 62 studies carried out on this sample yielded Rb-Sr dates of ~3.7 Ga (Papanastassiou et al. 1970) , 40 Ar/ 39 Ar 63 dates of 3.73 ± 0.04 Ga (Turner 1970 ; Guggisberg et al. 1979 ) and a tranquillityite 207 Pb/ 206 Pb date of 64
3.72 ± 0.01 Ga (Tartèse et al. 2013a ). Cosmic-ray exposure (CRE) ages of ~70 Ma were determined 65 using the abundance of cosmogenic 81 Kr (Hohenberg et al. 1970) , 126 Xe (Srinivasan 1974 ) and 38 Ar 66 (Guggisberg et al. 1979) . 10044 contains subhedral to anhedral zoned pyroxene phenocrysts (~45% 67 modal abundance) surrounded by a matrix of subophitic plagioclase (~35%), and ilmenite (~13%) 68 (McGee et al. 1977) . Mesostasis areas in this sample are composed of silica (~7%), troilite (~0.5%) 69 associated with metallic iron, K-rich glass, and accessory minerals including apatite (~0.1%) and Zr-70 rich minerals such as baddeleyite and tranquillityite (McGee et al. 1977) . We have examined mesostasis 71 areas in thin section 10044,645, which is 6 × 10 mm in size. The mineralogy of this section is consistent 72 with that of the main rock sample described above, containing anhedral pyroxene phenocrysts (~1 × 2 73 mm), plagioclase laths (~1 × 0.2 mm) and ilmenite (~3 × 0.5 mm). Multiple mesostasis regions are 74 found throughout the 10044,645 section and are further described in section 4.1. 75 76
12064 77
Sample 12064 is a coarse-grained low-Ti ilmenite basalt that displays a subophitic texture 78 containing anhedral pyroxene crystals (~56% modal abundance) intergrown with anhedral plagioclase 79 laths (~29%) (Klein et al. 1971) . It is characterized by coarse-grained mesostasis areas (~9%) that 80 contain fayalite, Fe-rich pyroxene, troilite, K-feldspar, K-rich glass, Zr-rich phases, merrillite and 81 apatite (Kushiro and Haramura 1971 Apollo 15 sample 15058 is one of the largest basalts returned from the Moon. It is a coarse-grained 97 low-Ti pigeonite basalt (Ryder 1985) . Olivine (~2% modal abundance) in this sample is found only in 98 the cores of large pigeonite grains (~71%). This sample also contains radiating plagioclase (~24%) 99 clusters (Butler 1971 from An88 to An83 (Weigand 1973 ). The Rb/Sr dates of 3.82 ± 0.06 Ga and 3.73 ± 0.11 Ga determined 117 for 70035 are consistent with each other (Evensen et al. 1973; Nyquist 1977) and with a 40 Ar/ 39 Ar date 118 of 3.75 ± 0.07 Ga (Stettler et al. 1973) . Exposure ages determined from abundance of cosmogenic 38 Ar 119 (Stettler et al. 1973 ) and 81 Kr (Drozd et al. 1977 ) are 95 to 100 Ma and 122 ± 3 Ma, respectively. We 120 have studied mesostasis areas in thin section 70035,195. This section is 14 × 3 mm in size and has a 121 mineralogy consistent with that of the main rock sample, comprising anhedral plagioclase phenocrysts 122 (> 2 × 1 mm), pyroxene (~1 × 1 mm) and ilmenite (~0.5 × 0.2 mm). Small mesostasis pockets are found 123 throughout the studied section and are further described in section 4.1 124 125
Methods 126

Identifying mesostasis regions 127
The aim of this study was to characterize the regions in which apatite is found in lunar basalts, 128 therefore, mesostasis regions containing apatite were primarily investigated. Using whole section 129 element maps of the studied samples, mesostasis regions were identified by the presence of small (< 1 130 mm) anhedral and amorphous phases that crystallized between larger surrounding crystals. The 131 presence of symplectite assemblages and/or silicate liquid immiscibility textures was also used to 132 identify mesostasis regions. These regions are rich in fayalite, silica, and glass and host a wide variety 133 of smaller phases (i.e. sulphides, phosphates) compared to the surrounding major minerals. Pernet-134
Fisher et al. (2014) suggested that coarse-grained silica in mare basalts (> 100 μm) is likely a pseudo-135 eutectic mineral and, therefore, should not be included as a mesostasis phase. For the majority of 136 mesostasis regions investigated here this is not a concern as silica within the regions is fine-grained 137 (<100 μm), and intergrown with other mesostasis phases. For mesostasis regions containing large (>100 138 µm), elongate silica grains, intergrown with other mesostasis phases, we have considered this as a 139 product of crystallization of the late-stage melt and, therefore, as part of the mesostasis region. In the 140 basalts studied here silica is only found associated with mesostasis regions. 141
A large variety of textures and mineral phases were observed in the different mesostasis regions. 142
We determined the two-dimensional extents of the different regions in multiple ways. regions were limited to areas that included late-stage phases with limited incorporation of surrounding 153 pre-existing phases. It is worth noting that thin sections only provide 2D sections through 3D mesostasis 154 regions, which likely implies a sampling bias. To try and mitigate the possible effects associated with 155 this sampling bias, we analyzed multiple mesostasis regions > 50  50 µm. 156 157
Electron Microscopy 158
The BSE maps were collected using the FEI Quanta 3D dual beam scanning electron microscope 159 (SEM) at The Open University. The instrument is fitted with an Oxford Instruments 80 mm X-MAX 160 energy dispersive X-ray detector, which allowed X-ray maps of each sample to be obtained by using 161 the SEM in Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) mode. Elemental mapping was carried out using a 162 20 kV accelerating voltage and a 0.60 nA beam current. X-ray maps were acquired at resolutions of 512 163  448 and 1024  896 pixels with a magnification of 200 to 300. 
Composition of mesostasis phases 220
For all four samples plagioclase compositions vary from An93 to An68 (Fig. 9A) . The K-rich 221 plagioclase feldspars are those firmly within mesostasis regions (Fig. 9A ). Most of the pyroxene 222 analyses in samples 10044 and 12064 plot close to the Hd -Fs binary (Fig. 9B) . In contrast, all pyroxene 223 analyses for 70035 are more Mg-rich, plotting towards the En and Di regions (Fig. 9B ). The few 224 analyses of pyroxene compositions in 15058 range between those in 70035 and in samples 225 10044/12064 (Fig. 9B) . 
Reconstructed bulk mesostasis compositions 233
Average modal abundances for mesostasis regions in the four studied samples are given in Table 1 , 234 while average compositions of mesostasis mineral and glass phases are given in Tables 2 -5. These 235 data were combined to calculate the bulk mesostasis compositions, and average compositions for the 236 latter are given in Table 6 thought to re-equilibrate with this melt. However, precisely quantifying the extent of diffusion into pre-281 existing phenocrysts is not possible from our dataset. It is worth noting, however, that mesostasis areas 282 surrounded by pre-existing plagioclase that was not included in melt reconstructions may lead to 283 modeled melts having lowerAl2O3, contents for example, assuming some of the melt Al2O3 is lost as 284 diffusion into pre-existing grains. 285
Mineral compositional variations between different mesostasis regions within a sample also support 286 fractional crystallization as an important process in controlling mesostasis bulk compositions and 287 explaining differences for different mesostasis regions. For example, Figure 11 Fig. 10 ). This may suggest that mesostasis regions in 70035 generally 306 crystallized earlier than in other mare basalts, having slightly less evolved chemical compositions 307 (Table 6) , which is also reflected in the more Mg-rich nature of pyroxene in 70035 mesostasis regions. 308
In general there is no relationship between SiO2 in the bulk-rock, bulk-mesostasis, and mesostasis 309 glasses, supporting the hypothesis that fractional crystallization of major silicate minerals may not be 310 the main process controlling the compositional characteristics of mesostasis regions. 311 312 5.2. Fractional crystallization modeling and the influence of bulk-rock composition on late-stage 313
melts. 314
To provide further understanding on the evolution of these lunar basalts, crystallization modeling 315 was undertaken using whole-rock major element compositions for each of the four samples. Liquid (Fig. 12) . To investigate the possible effect of 330 pressure, we used the bulk composition from Engel and Engel (1970) for sample 10044 and varied the 331 pressure between 1 kb, 5 kb, and 10 kb, which had very little effect on the until the final stages of 332 crystallization (Fig. 12A ). When MgO becomes exhausted in the system, the 1 kb LLD moves towards 333 lower FeO contents while the 10 kb moves in the opposite direction on the AFM (the run at 5 kb did 334 not crystalize to the point of MgO exhaustion (Fig. 12A ). Based on modeling for sample 10044, we 335 considered the effect of pressure much less significant than the effect of the bulk rock composition, and 336 runs were only performed at a pressure of 1 kb for the remaining samples. 337
MAGFOX was unable to model crystallization up to 100% fractionation for any of the samples. 338
The volume of crystals fractionated for 10044 was 64 % using the bulk composition from Wänke et al. 339 (1970) , 98 % using that of Engel and Engel (1970) and Beaty and Albee (1978) , and 99 % using those 340 from Agrell et al. (1970) , Wakita et al. (1970) and Dymek et al. (1975) (Fig. 12B) . For sample 12064, 341 the volume of crystals fractionated ranged from 88 % using the composition from LSPET (1970) to 99 342 % with those from Kushiro and Haramura (1971) and Scoon (1971) (Fig. 12C) . Finally, the volume of 343 crystals fractionated for sample 15058 varied from 97 % using the composition of Rhodes and Hubbard 344 (1973) to 99 % with that of Willis et al. (1972) (Fig. 12D ) while the crystallization of 70035 reached 345 96 % (Rhodes et al. 1976) . 346
For all the samples the LLD's plot within the mare basaltic field on the AFM (Fagan et al. 2014) . 347
The LLD's for 10044 are in good agreement with some of the compositions of late-stage melts 348 calculated in this study (Fig. 12B) . The bulk-rock composition from Beaty and Albee (1978) has a low 349 initial bulk alkali content (Na2O + K2O = 0.02 wt.%), resulting in a LLD which is too depleted in Na2O 350 and K2O to correspond with any of the late-stage melt calculated compositions. The LLD calculated 351 using the bulk-rock composition of Wänke et al. (1970) , which has an initial alkali content much higher 352 than the other compositions, also has alkali contents which are higher than the majority of the mesostasis 353 region calculated compositions. There is good agreement for the majority of calculated mesostasis 354 regions and the compositions of Dymek et al (1975) , Engel and Engel (1970) , and Wakita et al. (1970) . 355
The LLD's for 12064 plot closely together and show fairly good agreement with the calculated late-356 stage melt compositions (Fig. 12C ). For samples 15058 and 70035, the LLD's do not correspond with 357 calculated mesostasis region compositions ( Fig. 12D  358 The overall broad agreement between petrological and modeling estimates of mesostasis melt 359 compositions in sample 12064, and to a lesser extent 10044, suggests that SPICEs may be an efficient 360 tool for calculating the composition of late-stage melts (Fig. 12 ). However, SPICE modeling was unable 361 to reconcile compositions in samples 15058 and 70035. Additionally, AFM diagrams only considers 362 Na2O + K2O, FeO, and MgO contents modeled using SPICEs, and other chemical parameters may differ 363 in their reconciliation. Petrological estimates of mesostasis regions compositions for 15058 appear to 364 slightly overestimate MgO and Na2O + K2O contents (Fig. 12D) . This is similar for 70035, which shows 365 a large discrepancy between the reconstructed bulk mesostasis compositions and those modeled by 366 SPICEs, as the reconstructed bulk mesostasis compositions are Mg-rich and would plot near the 367 beginning of the LLD, when SPICEs modeling suggests that mesostasis compositions should be similar 368 to those in sample 10044. The high MgO content calculated for the bulk mesostasis regions in 70035 369 (Table 6) presumably results from the high proportion of pyroxene relative to plagioclase surrounding 370 mesostasis regions in this sample. The pyroxene grains in 70035 have also higher Mg contents than 371 those of the other samples (Fig. 9B) . As highlighted by the other samples, however, the bulk-rock 372 composition inputted in SPICE can have a significant influence on the calculated LLDs and with only 373 one available composition for 70035 it is difficult to make strong conclusions. Overall the outcome of 374 MAGFOX modeling indicates that fractional crystallization can produce the compositions seen for 375 some late-stage melts but not all. This suggests, therefore, that other processes such as equilibrium 376 crystallization and/or alteration of early-crystallized pyroxene and/or plagioclase phenocrysts are also 377 affecting late-stage melt compositions. The variability of late-stage melts also highlights that apatite 378 within lunar mare basalts does not crystalize from a fixed melt composition. 379 380
Silicate liquid immiscibility 381
We have argued that the composition of phases between which mesostasis regions become trapped 382 and crystallize have a large influence on these late-stage melt compositions. After these late-stage melts 383 become trapped, SLI is thought to exert additional control on the compositions of these melts (Pernet-384
Fisher et al., 2014). It is not known, however, if SLI commonly operates in all late-stage melts. There 385 are many regions, in the samples studied here, where SLI has obviously occurred. Where present, 386 however, the extent of SLI appears limited and has no influence on the bulk composition of these 387 regions as both fractions remain. It should be noted, however, that the absence of SLI-related textures, 388 such as sieve textures, does not indicate that SLI did not occur, only that it was not followed by 389 immediate quenching if it occurs. In the sections studied here, apatite was not found in direct contact 390 with textures directly related to SLI within mesostasis regions, preventing a thorough investigation of 391 whether apatite crystallized before, during or after SLI. Volatiles, such as F, Cl and OH, can be 392 fractionated during SLI (Lester et al. 2013 ), which, therefore, could add further uncertainty into 393 reconstructing volatile abundances in silicate melts based on analysis of volatiles in apatite. 394 395
Summary 396
The lack of relationship between bulk-rock chemistry and reconstructed mesostasis melt 397 composition argues for distinct chemical evolution of the different mesostasis regions within a single 398 crystallizing basalt. Mesostasis regions within a single sample can vary in composition and textural 399 maturity, which suggests that volatile contents could also vary within these regions. Our study also 400
shows that mesostasis regions have bulk compositions that differ significantly from those of the initial 401 basaltic melts that formed the bulk sample. As such, partition coefficients derived from experimental 402 studies of apatite-melt partitioning designed for basaltic melts may not be fully applicable. Future 403 experiments on apatite-melt volatile partitioning should, therefore, be conducted with more silicic 404 starting compositions given the strong dependence that melt composition has on partitioning in this 405 system (Mathez and Webster 2005) . 406
The mineralogy and petrology of mare basalts are well characterized in the literature, yet detailed 407 analyses of mesostasis regions in Apollo samples have been largely overlooked. This study has 408 highlighted the variability of mesostasis regions in lunar basalts. Once a mesostasis melt is trapped 409 between pre-existing grains, its evolution becomes distinct and separated from the evolution of melts 410 trapped in other mesostasis regions. It is expected that volatile evolution in these mesostasis regions is 411 equally distinct, and as such, detailed petrographic information of apatite surroundings should be 412 collected when conducting apatite analysis. In general, the mesostasis melts are elevated in SiO2, 413 slightly enriched in alkali elements, and contain varying amounts of TiO2 and FeO. The bulk-mesostasis 414 compositions calculated here may also be used to guide future experimental work on apatite-melt 415 volatile partitioning under lunar conditions. 416 417 Apollo samples to MA. This work was funded by an STFC Studentship awarded to NJP and research 421 grant to MA (Grant no. ST/I001298/1). The Paneth Trust for Meteorite Research is thanked for a bursary 422 awarded to MA, which funded AAG for a summer internship at the Open University. Jesse Davenport 423
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